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UM News Tips
University Relations • The University of Montana • Missoula, MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
Jan. 28, 2005
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM TO SHOWCASE RESEARCH EFFORTS - Two upcoming
events in Helena will demonstrate to Montana legislators how university research is a catalyst
for economic development. Members of the media are welcome at both events.
The Montana University System will host a legislative session titled “Research, Learning and
Economic Development” from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 3, at the Great Northern Hotel. The
event will feature displays about ongoing research efforts at several MUS campuses.
Then on Friday, Feb. 4, the university system will host an undergraduate research exhibit from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Capitol Rotunda. Several students from across the state will describe
their research efforts while working in the labs of some of Montana’s finest minds.
“These events are designed to demonstrate how research and education impact the economy,”
said Judy Fredenberg, an administrator with UM’s research and development office.
For more information, call Bill Johnston, UM Alumni Association director and lobbyist, at
(406) 544-2586, or Fredenberg, UM executive director for federal relations and research
communications, at (406) 243-6670.
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